
G. O. P. And Democrats
Working Same Strategy

llotli Bidding for Support on (Ground of PnssiWr 4^ih-
fusion Tiinl Mi^lit K«>>ull If Support to l.a-

holliilc Pri'vrr.lH Klcction

lly DAA'ID LAWnESCK
C..»»!»« I. H24. By Tl!i A««an<wt

I Washington, Sept. .1 ud^ri i»k by reports received from
J ;tll parts of the country, the voters are discussing among

('residential candidates.Cooltdtce, Tlmaa.<u?. . J .-iBallot te.
received a majority of the electoral votes.

This discussion is in part-
natural because the race is
three-cornered but it is to a

certain extent being stimulat¬
ed by the strategy of both
the Cuolidge and Davis sup¬
porters. The Republicans
are already using it as a'
means of getting votes and
the Democrats are even moil!

zealous in their adaptation of
it to their advantage.
The Republicans arc (saying

that if tlio election Is thrown into
tit*- IIuukc «f Representatives 'for
licriHiim, as Is provided If no can¬

didate r«»ooiv«»s a majority, of t l» C-
tdral vulptt, tli *'ii in cast f a

deadlock' in Hie House, the Sen-

ati> may choose a Vice President
by tlx name of Charles \V. Bryan,
through a coalition of l<aFollette;
Republicans and Democrats. and
a 'radical would become President
of the t'nlted States. TIiIh thought
in most unwelcome in the conser-

vative rttena of the country, eape-
clally the Fast where Bryanlsm
for a generation has been repudl-
ated ai the polln.

But the Democrats are con¬

tending tl»«- exact opposite in talk¬
ing with conservatives, namely
that lie way to prevent the h« lec¬
tion of Itryun Is to support Davis
fit her at the polls or In the House
of Representatives. For example.
If no candidate has received a ma¬

jority of the electoral votes on

November 4th. Congress will be
convened In regular session in De¬
cember. or can be called In special
session even earlier.
The House hns until March *

to pick a President. During the
three months of discussion, the

t- WaemiUv.s of It"' country, who
> Would be opposed to the

of llryan an a Vice Presidential
candidate, will be urging the se¬

lection of I'resldent Coolldito. IT

the Democrat* remain obdurate
there will tie a deadlcok In the
House, because the state delega¬
tions are about evenly divided as

hetweeu the DeulocraW and Ke-

Iftlhllcans and there could be no

majority of the states cast for an}
candidate as Is necessary under
the Constitution unless some of
the I .a Toilette ItepubllcanK assist
President Coolldge or vote for
John W. Davis. The conservative
Republicans could, of course,

unite with the Democrats too. and

select Davis and thus prevent the
elevation of Charles W. Bryan to
the presidency. The Country and
Congress will have three months
Iti which to think about the kind
of President to be selected. But
the sequel of an election thrown
Into the House of Representatives
i* not necessarily Bryan. It may
li.» Davis and It may be Coolldge.
The conseryatlve Democrats and
conservative Republicans com¬

bined in the Senate could pick
Charles Dawes as Vice President
If they didn't want Bryan and If
the House were deadlocked as be-
tween Coolldge. Davis and 1<aFol-
lette.

All* this may sound remote but
It Is becoming concretely near at
hand every day as the possibility
of a deadlock is visualised. The
theory that a radical will be Pres¬
ident Is based only niton the Idea
that the conservatives of the coun¬

try Hi publicans and Democrats
would be so hostile to sn agree¬
ment on Coolldge or Davis that
they would deliberately permit
the Senate to make a choice of
Vice President. It Is also based
on the thought that the Democrats
.In such a contingency would hold
their strength In the Senate to
Bryan and would win the I.aFol-
lette Republicans to their side.

If the conservative Republicans
really considered John W. Davis
preferable to r rsdlcal they could
agree to support him In the
House on the pledge that Charles
0. I>awen would be given Demo¬
cratic support In the Senate for
Vice President. Were there real¬
ly a conservative combination In
both parties the ticket of Davis
and Dawes would not be Impos¬
sible of selection at all.

Hut Is John W Davis going to
be aligned with the conservatives
wheh the campaign Is over? His
advocacy of certain principles* clone to the l*Fo11ette platform
may be designed at the moment
to corral radical votes It) the gen¬
eral electorate but It may also op-
erate to make him closer to the
1.a Toilette Republicans In the
House than Is President Coolldge.
The I^iFollette group will hold
the balance of power, If they
were assured of a voice lift the
next administration and *0f a

working coalition with the demo¬
crats as occurred in the last ses¬
sion of Congress In both Houses,
they may prefer Davis to Coolldge.

Royal Defi

' « I! V
Trinrf M C Vallalihak.ua of Siam
m perfvctly willing to vnter into a

fi co for all dunt liiK lioul wlih th<»
I'rlnce of Wales' any (line anil any
wht-ic The prince ik In
thin rountry 10 tal.r up signal
*tu«Uo>. at J vhn?> Hopkins Unlvcr

Bll>
If such ovfrturoR ar«> ineffectual
they will nulurally li**l p k<«|i the
situation den <1locked in tin- House
in the hope of havluK Cliarl(» W.
llryan selected as Vice 1'resident
and that means tin- Presidency on
March 4th if the Houtte has
failed to choose a President bo-
fore t lint date.
Those three months- after No¬

vember 4 would iman a break¬
down In party lint » and a consid¬
eration by the con*ei vailv«H of
whether they should combine
wither for CooItdRe or for Dtvla
and checkmate tin- radical ascend¬
ancy In the Senate.

An It stands today both the
Co. nud Davis npokesmen
can make oqT a plausible arpu-
ment to Ret votes so an to prevent
the election from being thrown
Into' the House of Itepn senta-
tlvcs. .

NEITHER SIDE HAS
GAINED IN BATTLE
Br T*>* A»jrt»t»d Pr*«.

Shanghai. Sept. 4. Though
troops estimated to number 40.-
000 battled throughout the day.
a competent eye witness declared
that neither »lde had made ma-
tyrlul gains.

The buttle front extended from
the line of the Shanghai-Nanking
Hallway to Yangtse river about
IS miles from Shanghai at the
nearest point.

NO AI'I'AKENT DANGER
TO THE MISSIONARIES
Nash vlllr. Sept. 4. The South¬

ern i'rtibyurian foreign mission-
ary committee today received a

cablegram from Rev. C. N. Cmld-
well, treusurer of the Chinese mln-
sion at Shanghai, which said that
there 1m uo apparent danger to
missionaries.

SI'KKUKlt IN tXH HT

One submission on a charge of
speeding. In wtilch Horace Greg¬
ory of Woodvlllo was defendant,
was the only case disposed of in
Recorder's Court Thursday morn¬
ing. The usual fine of $10 and
colli wui imposed.

MODERN MACHINERY
FOR BOTTLING PLANT
Modern machines for washing,

sterilizing and bottling drink* re¬
cently instill led in the 1'epsi-Cola
Hull ling Works, of wliicli J. It.
Udwa« ii Is proprietor. make ttrin
plant one of the most up-to-date
in the city.
A Miller hydro bottle waahing

machine washes, rinses, sterilizes
in hot caustic soda and auain rins¬
es in cold water the bottles which
are used to contain popular bev¬
erages. It taken ten minutes for
each bottle to go through the
washer. Another machine of the
most modern type Is the Shield's
automatic bottling machine. One
imfo'van bottl»r02. dozen cum of
drinka an hour In two flavors at
one time.
The entire building has been

remodeled and Is now better
adapted for bottling on a large
scale. Green River and Nu-Grape
are specialties of the plant.

SAYS THAT GERMANY
CAN'T STAY OUTSIDE

Geneva. Sept. 4.In an ftddresj
before the league of Nations as¬

sembly today Prime Minister Mar-
Donald of Ureat Britain declared
that Germany cannot remain out
side the l.cague. The beat way of
handling the problem of aggres¬
sion. he said, was to set up a

.court or courts of arbitration.

Round World Flight Cost
U. S. Less Than $50,000

hnlcrlainiiiiiit of Fliers liy Foreign Counlriew Horn*' l>y
Their |{e*pective Governments and l ui l

Han Hit 11 tin- Biggexl Ileni

li> kdna MAIUHAUi
<Cop*rlohl. 1934, B» Thi A«va»M)

Washington, Sept. 4. -The
prestige it linn acquired by send-
in^ II grSup of (Vlatora on a trall-
hluzlng flight around the wrold
to nay nothing of tho valuable les¬
sons learned concerning ull-wt-a*

. tlier flying hart cost tho 1'nlted
States Govern men t the rclntlvc

; pittance of approximately $00,-
000.

Fifty thousand wan tho mini
Congress appropriated for the
(light, and while the final footing
up of costs cannot he completed
until the fll. » are home again
with their expense account n. th»-
Indication* are that a small part
of the original appropriation will
remain untouched when the world
girdling planes are (rundled Into
their hangar* at the end of the
trip.

That docs not mean, however,
that a private organization could
duplicate the flight for any such
Kmall num. Actual expenditure*of t h" Army air hoi vice in coniu-c-

[tloo With tne fl it; 1 are 0110 thlDf>
What it wruld have coat n private
organization to duplicate the nec-f canary condltlonK under which thj
flight waa made, and what foreign
government* expended on enter¬
taining tli/* flier* conHtitutc quite
another story. The hill for a pri¬
vate concern undoubtedly would
have run well up into the hun¬
dred thousand* of dollar*.

In the flrwt place, the Govern¬
ment spent nothing purcha*lng
plane* or extra motor* for the
flight. The four pianea. Including
the Seattle, In which Major Fred¬
erick L. Martin started on the
Journey, and the 12 motor* used,
had tN*n bought during th" war
daya to he u*ed for fighting pur¬
poses, They had heen In storage,
suffering certain deterioration.
When the flight wn* projected,
they were simply turned over to
the aviation department to be
used for the world flight Instead
of on some- other venture.

Moreover, the*e planes and mo-
tom.Stive for the one lost when
Major Martin crashed on an Alas¬
ka mountain and the one lost
when Lieutenant Wade fell Iqto
the sea are still the vsluahle'

i property of the Government. The

other ten motor* need only n lit¬
tle overhauling to put thein In
pcrfwl cuiidltlon:
The navy cruisers, coast guard

vpaaela and other ships which aa-
islsted and accompanied the fllera
,on dungeroua parta of the Jour¬
ney, wt-rc In actual aervlce any¬
how. and would have had to be
maintained at the name exponae
had they been on duty elaewhere.

Attainting In making the flight
a success were several Hrltlah.
Danish and Japanese whips, whose
running expenses would have to
he figured Into the coat had pri¬
vate enterprise attempted the
Might, nut neither thla expense,
nor the fnoney expended by for¬
eign governments for entertain¬
ment. will figure In the United
States Government's bill for the
trip.
On the other hind, there were

many uses for tit# 950.000 In
hard rash which Congresa appro
Iprlsted. Gasoline was no amall
Item. It h«s been figured that
traveling the circuit of the globe
required aome 10,000 gallons for
each motor. At an average cost
of 30 centa a gallon, the gna muat
have coat rom« $9,000 for the
three planes which practically
completed the circle. Adding in
the coat of oil and the coat of the
ksh conaumed by Major Martin In
getting to Alaaka, the fuel and oil
hill win about flfi.000.

Other Items which came out of
the appropriation Included stinta

Spent for tranaportatlon of aup-
pllcs; for preparation of landing,
plar»s; for transportation and ex-

pcnsea of the advance officer*.
Lieutenant* Clayton Tllaael, Clar¬
ence Crimrtne, Clifford Nutt and
R. Hchultx; for transportation of
Government officers who atudled
the poaalbllitles of the flight and
worked out data to make It a suc¬
cess. and for hotel expenses of the
fliers.
Whether or not the full $60,-

000 was expended. Army offlciala
feel, the flight was "dirt cheap"
In view of the value of the con¬
tributions to the science of flying
and the demonstration of the fact
that airplane# can fly around the
world.

TALKS DEVELOPMENT
OF HAMPTON ROADS
Staunton, Va.. Sept. 4..Lack

of ». uh ertlon and ro-uxdinatloa of
effort"were Warned today forthr-
a pat by of Virginia toward devel¬
opment of Hampton Roads port
In a speech prepared for delivery
here toduy by Congressman Deal
of Norfolk who opened the state
wide campaign for the develop¬
ment of the port.

PRESIDENT WORKS
ON SATURDAY SPEECH
Washington, Sept. 4. .rreBi*

dent Colidge's Hat of engagements
was trimmed to the minimum to-

i day to enable him to complete his
addreHH he will deliver Saturday
in Baltimore at the unveiling of
the LaFayette statue.

HOXEK DIES FROM
INJURIES IN BOUT

Baltimore. Sept. 4..Charky
Holman. Haltlmoro and Rich¬
mond featherweight boxer, died
In a hospital here today from In¬
juries received last night In a
bout with Xew Mayrs. Mayrs
was placed under arrest.

MALCOLM McADOO
MADE TREASURER

New York. Sept. 4. Will la n.
'CJIbb'H brother. Malcolm MeAdo >,
has become an official member <»r
Ul0 LaFolb-tte-Wheeler for. en.

His appointment an treasurer
of the state committee was an¬
nounced today by LaKollette head-

i quarters.

COOPER WANTS IIIS
TRIAL HURRIED IIP

Wilmington, Sept. 4. Lieuten¬
ant flovernor W. II. Cooper yos-
terday demanded that steps be
tak**n to rpeed up bin trial In
Federal Court. He Raid that IiIh
efforts to bo tried have not been
given any attention by District
Attorney Tucker.

YOUNG IS INDICTED
ON FIVE COUNTS

Danville, III., Sept. 4.S. Glenn',Young, former Williamson Coun¬
ty raider wan Indicted on five
counts on charges of Impersona¬
tion of a Government office by
the Federal grand Jury here to¬
day.

PRINCE DANCES TO
BREAK OF DAWN

Syosset. L. I., Sept. 4. The
i Prince of Wales spent another
i night out last night, his third In

a row. He returned'fo his holi¬
day home at the James Burden
estato shortly after five this
morning. He spent the early
morning dancing at the J. 8. Cos-
den home.

EFFORT REORGANIZE
CHEMICAL COMPANIES
New York. Sept. 4..The fi¬

nancial district today heard that
bankers aref conferring in an ef¬
fort to re-<Vrganlzo several chem¬
ical companies and stabilise the
fertiliser industry. The proposed
nlan C(f«Altt| the Virginia-Caro¬
lina Chemical Company Is expect¬
ed to be ready to present to Its
creditors within the next two
months.

JURY DELIBERATES
ON DEATH OF SIX

Herrln. III., flept. 4. The cor¬
oner's Jury heannc t»i« testimony
In the inqueat Into the desth of
sis men slain hers In a clash be
tween Sheriff George Oalligsn and
his deputies and a group of K lan
men retired for deHtorsttaii to¬
day.

Mrl>HKIUM>\ GKTS XKW
HI S Milt NOIU Ol.k Till I'

A big new Roo six cylinder bu
was received hero l»y McPherson'.*
bus linn Thursday to cuter ser~

Norfolk. The bus has a seating
capacity of between 20 ami 2-1
passengers with com pari incut* for
luggage.
One of tho features of tbe new

' litis Is a smoking room for men
on tbe rear which Beats nine r
ten. In (be central compartment
there are «eatH for 10 more pan
sengers while three more may h<-
accommoduted on tbe front sent
with the driver;
The bus will start Monday on

a schedule leaving Elizabeth ("in
at 10:30 and 1:3ft each day for
Norfolk.

Mcpherson's colored bus will be
, discontinued after Sunday. Tic

present bus line to Rdcnton which
is maintained with a touring car
will be continued und r the same
schedule for tho present. All
buna*, will run ou schedule even

! when no passengers are to be h?d.
according to Mr. Md'hemon.

HELO FOIl MtlltDKi:
OF GKOKGIA Mill.

Snndersvllle. Ga.. Sept. -1. Ku-
genu Snider of Mitchell, (fcorgin.
is being held in Jail here toda>
charged with murder in cornier
tlon with the finding of th" body
of Hattlo Wilberly, of Augusta.
Georgia, in the Ogeecbee river.
Other arrests are expected.

Augusta. Ga.. Sept. 4. Charlie
D. Hattaway of Agrlcola. in a
confession today said to have

r been made to Sheriff English of
I Washington county, charged Ku-

geno Snyder with the playing of
i Hattlc Wilberly whose body was

found yesterday mar Mitchell.

FI.IKHS AT I'H.TOU
Pletou. Nova Scotia. Sept. 1.

The American nronnd the world
fll<*rs arrived at Plclon Hay yes¬
terday and will prorecd to |tos
ton.

Pletou, Nova Scotia, Sept 1 A
rainstorm from the norl liens*
ruffled the waters of Plctnu_ llar-
bor this morning and forced Am-

i erlcan fliers to postpone until
late In the day the task of pre

' paring their planes to hop off for
St. John, New Brunswick, which
they expect to make tomorrow

; morning If weather permits.

Ql'KKN MAIIY M.lkKS GU T
TO FIHK JL'IIIIjKK HIVGKItK

Nashville. Tenn.. Sept. 4 A
portrait of the late Queen VJr-
torla presented by the present
Queen of Kngland to Flsk Uni
verslty. and a puir »rf silk s*oek~
ings worn by Queen Victoria and
In need of darning, are among the
gifts which the Kink University
Jubilee Singers have brought bark
to their alma mater from a con
cert tour of Kngland thin sum¬
mer.
The approprlatenens of these

Vlctot'iaiia as gifts to the o!d*s*
Negro college In America Is due
to the fart that the original group! of Flsk University Jubilee Singers
sang for Queen Victoria in the
early seventies and again in 1R84.
thus establishing an International
reputation for this colored Innti-
butlon and for the religious splr
Ituals and plantation songs of.
the American Negro. The con¬
cert tour Just ended Is the first
trip overseas by the Jubilee Sing¬
ers In 40 years. It was made pos¬
sible through the generosity and
co-operation of Joseph filter, of
Palm Iteach and Ixindon.

nt'wrixfi from plakhh
TO KMX IUH. I, WRKVIIi

Athens. Oa.. Sept. 4. Spec-
tacular demonstrations of "dust¬
ing" cotton fields with calcium
arsonate from airplanes to kill
boll weevils are drawing planters
In thousands from all sections of
the South bnt conservative cotton
men anticipate mors practical re

'salts from the experiment* of the
chemical warfare service of the
army.

NO MOKE CHAINS.
BLANKETS, PLEASE

Hy !¦ o'clock Thursday mom*
iir: » Im- board of manuK**rH «»r the

-fliiiui' had Dllii over,
w with hitch ehiks, follow*
Inu tin- requeftt made for thorn* In
Tin* Advance.
The hoard in very appreciative

ef (h in Ititrivst in the home. "The
|>eu|de Imve heeli Hu KeilerollH und
ho genuinely interested in the
honie tliat wo hale to aKk for hii-
otlier thing." they dielare.

However, tliM nights are cool
and Home covering 1* needed, ho
i liaise who can donate thin are
liskefl lo call Hev. <i. |«\ Hill.
The Childrcn'H Home is an the

river and the breeze in Htrong. ho

in town wlicrc already the differ¬
ence In the nlKhtH Ih itefciniilnK to

felt.

WiseCounsellor'sHistory
RomanticAs Black Gold's

Mother of Horse Thai Beat Epinard Monday S«ld for
Our Hundred Dollarit Before Wise

CotuiHellor Wum Foaled
ll» KORKKT T. HMALT,
(C*krrtfht. 1*14. By TM AtvtSM)

Mw York, Si-pi. « Now III
c»*i he told. The prince bet 20
."quill" on Kpinard the day the
gnat French champion wuh beat¬
en by tlie Western coll Wise
Counsellor. In plain American''
parlane.\ "Davy Wlndnor" wa-
kind 100 "iron men" on M.,Worlbeinier's chestnut. whosemfme in Kngllsli would lit* "flpln-ach." ami the roynl visitor, who
aeeka lo hi- known fur the nonce
as in roly a Long Islam! gentle-
man. was well pleased with the!
run Jic got for his money.The prince'* wager whh largely
a sentimental affair. He had Keen
Kpinard nice on Ihe continent and
felt (hat the French horse, like
liiniMelf. was a stranger In a
Strang*- Innd and probably would^appreciate a little sympathetic
support. Furt hertnorf, Kpinard
nlready had shown that lie did
not like to b" ogled too closely bylarge crowds and his trainers had
IiiiiI lo bar the public from his
I>ii r ii Thin wan another bond of
fellowship between tin* youngprince and the handsome equine.

Still the prince was not shoot-
ing wildly in the air. He had
b« ii "tipped" that Kpinard was

¦In prime condition and might win. )
Many expert horsemen believe
that wllli elrar sailing the French
home would have ahown his< heels
to all of his American competl-
tors. These same horsemen be¬
lli ve that when Kpinard goes ov-
er the mile route later this month
at Aqueduct and when he takes
the mile and a quarter Journey
over the Ijttonla track out in
Kentucky on October 12 he will
show the real stuff of which he
Is made.

"David Windsor" was rather!
anxious to try out the New York
system of oral betting. No money
ever Is Hashed at a metropolitan
race track and you have to know
a "merchant of the ring" If you
want to plate any sort of wager.
The prince was duly Introduced
to th«* biggest bookmaker In the
business. He In a man who never,
blinks sn eye when a patron of¬
fers him 150.000 and up on the
chances of a given horse. The
"book le" Is many times a million
aire. Itookmaking la not a mat¬
ter of luck with him. It i« a ques¬
tion < f Roed Judgment and of per-
c-ntage Having b*en properly |Introduced to "Mr. Windsor" the
"bookie" was ready to stand a
"tap." but the prince fl wired that
$100 was Ju"t about enough to'
heighten bin Interest In the big
international sporting event and
so it proved.
When Wise Counsellor, a horse

[almost as handsome as the |

French seeker of American turf
laurels, dashed homo a abort linlf
length In front, the prince np-
piauded vigorously. Me wax
uinaud later to hear the life Htory
of the colt that hnd taken tin-
measure of the European Invader.
For Wise Counsellor han a history
an romantic in a way an that of
the underalxed Mark (Ji»ld which
thlx year won the Kentucky Der-
by.

Like Illnck (Jold, Wine Counsel*
lor rose from lowly beginnings
eventually to Rive his duat to the
beat that the unlimited purse
strings of mllllonalrea and multl-,millionaires could produce.

Hlack Gold's mother at one
time wan ruled off the turf, when
her owner, a full blooded Indian,
refused to turn her over to n
man who had bought her In a'
"Helling" rare. Old run n IlQOt*
loved his mare snd said he did
not understand that parting with'
her wain in the conditions of the
race.

Wise Councilor's mother was
sold for |I00 when he was yet
unborn. Mo little was thought>ofithe mare and her promlncd off-
spring her owner actually hopedthe foal might be born dead no
as to avoid the nuisance and ex¬
pense of an upbringing. Mayor
Tom Ilradley, of I^exlngton, Ken-
tucky, bought the ma re for the
auin that the I'rlnc* of Wales bet
on Eplnard. Her name was Rus-
tie and she had been bred to Men¬
tor, a son of Hlackstock by Han¬
over. This strain was good enough
but what the horsemen thought
of Hustle's chances of producing
a winner was shown by the meas¬
ly piicA for which she was bought
at sn auction

When the colt came along, how¬
ever. things looked different Tom
Hradlsy had him well nurtured
and sent him to the race ns n two-
year-old last year to win the Ken
tucky Jockey Club stakes. Then
came the wild, rush to buy the
colt and Mayor Ilradley cleaned
up handsomely.

Wise Counsellor wan a winner
favorite for the Kentucky Derby
this year, but went wrong In his
spring training and could not
start. On Monday this proved
son of a $100 mother beat at least
a million dollarn worth of horse*
Two hundred thousand dollars
has b«en CVflMd fof Eplnard.
Zov's owners have never consent-
ed to think of Ills value In dol¬
lars.

Experiences like that of Rlack
Oold and of Wise Counsellor eon-
Unit* to lend the glamor of ro-
mance to the turf even In these
highly corn mere laUsed days of ex-
latence.

Encouraging Growth rhr-
Local Building & Loan

Albriuarli' Ah*o<iulion from SiiimII in I <>16
IIhn Developed Until ItH A*srls

<Juurt«>r Million Dollar*

GLENN SPEAKER
PLEASURE DAY

"Commander Kiglily-Tliiril
pivixion in World War
Secured for Currituck**
Big Annual Kvent.

Speakers on Pleasure Dav at
the lilhli* School park at I'olnt
Harbor on Saturday of thin week
will ba Ucnci;il Robert F. (ilenn
of Italelgh and Secretary" It. C.
Job of Kll2aheth City.

Mr. Job, at a special invitation
of the Pleasure Duy program coin-
Tnittoc. will speak in the IntertHU
of the Albemarle District Fair.

General Glenn In n retired Ar-
my officer and World War veter-
an. who Ih nomr giving practically
his full time lo the Hervlce of IiIh
State. He ha* spoki-n recently In
various parts of North Carolina.
hut thin In his first visit to this)
section. and widespread IntereHt
in his address has followed his. an-
nouncement that he would be the
principal speaker of the day.

Five thousand people are ex-
' peeled to hear his address. The

Illble School park at I'olnt liar-
bor Is situated near the Indians'
old fort In a grove on Currituck
Sound. From the picnic grounds'Jean be seen Albemarle and Currl-|

j tuck sounds. Kill Devil Hill where
the Wright brothers tried out
their first flying machine, and the

\ sands of the Atlantic Ocean heach.
It Is one of the most pleasant and
picturesque places In all Currl-
turk County" »

Itoat races, speeches, music and
,sn abundance of good things to
est are on the day's program.

Olio "f the moat i. hi racing 1
sian* of Hi.- timr* in Cltzaheth
City Ik tin- fact iTiat llt«< A I he- jmarie Building * Loan Apsocla- ']
Hon. which had Its t» winning on-H
March 4. I "UK. with cash asseta jof about $ -Jf. m .representing Jfirnr payment, tot 'AH sl.TiTs
Sfi»r. ha;< iir.u i;rnwii a JilJO.-"'
000 Conor II. Willi proHpecta of j
passing III.- $.:«hi.ihio mark byJanuary 1. 1925.

M In a notable fact Hint coincl- ;dent with Hi.- do\ lop:iM hi of the
Albemarle llulltllrsK A Loan Aseo- jelation an era of better homo J
huililliiu bus HW. |.| KlixahHh Cltjr,
an a result of which on Church 4
street, w-'Ht of Culpepper, on Main
street- west if Kim. and on Cedar~_
and (Mi. ri v w I'm t ..f Holly. horuea i
of a type have sprung up that

'

have made these tip* most attrac- j
tlve resldenc- .el Ions of the city.

®

A considerable number of thrao
homcH have h.ou built directly \
out of mini, v- made available \through membership In the Alhc-
marie BiilMim; * lainn Assocla- 1
tlon.
The iiln. ii t h ni rica of the Al-

bemail.- Bulldlhu .& (.nail Auocia- *

Hon opeiiH on Saturday. Septem- H
her^ ti»and bookings for sharee of

iii llii ii. s ur.' now beingtnade. For .very share taken tho 1
mem her of the association pays2!»c a week. and. as bookings are
made from one shart* up, the In-
ventmen t appeal* to the snving In-
atlnet of Investors of either Hiuall
or large means.

Por those. who have larger Jmiiiiim In read v cash immediately 1
available far Inveatment W. Ben >\flood win, secretary treasurer of
the A hem a rl# Building & I.onn
AHHOciallon. recouuu.'ndH partlcu- jlarly paid share* M mock In the
association which nr.- offered at
4»ur in iuulllpl«>« of *100.00. Aa
an Investment this paid stock
earns u mlnimuiii of five per cent \Interest payable In dividends of jtwo and one-half per cent In Julyand January, and Is nontaxable.
As the Inventor can withdraw his
money at any time on 30 days' -Jn«4lee, the Investment is onjiFacally as liquid an n Ravings ac-
count and bus the additional ad- i
vantages of being nontaxable and '>
earning a higher rate of Interest. 1Mve per cent on a lax exempt In-
vestment It* equivalent to about
seven per cent on an Investment.i
which has to be linti-d for taxa- itlon.

In addition lo Ihe advantages ioutlined In the foregoing para- 1graph, there la an additions! ap-peal to the Investor who In reallyInterested In Ihe development ofhi" home town in the fort that
the Building A' Loan Association J
uses the vnvings of lis members 3
for home hhlldiii Business Inthe home town b not disturbedbut stimulated by such Invest- jments. Mr. (Joodwin points out. 3
"The money sav. il through thr

Albemarle Building & Loan Asso-
elation and us'-d In home build- iIng." he says, "in addition to en- 1
couraglnK home ownership, Hows
directly to labor, to lumber and \building material dealers, and to
others connected with the build- \
Iiik trades. Then, in tjiro deposit
the money in the banks or upend
it In the stores and in this way
more cspltal in released for the '¦>
other business enterprises of the j
city. All of HiIh money remains
right here at home with all of ita
added profits to raise the stand¬
ard of l|%* In t: in the city.

"The would be home owner
who Is a member of a building «
and loan association can borrow
from the association up to 90 per
cent of the par value of his stock
at 0 per cent interest and this In- 1
terest will add to the earninxs of
the association and ho IncreaM tj
the dlvld. lids to the stockhnldern. 1
Dorrowlna from a building and
loan association |* almost like -

borrowing, from one's self end
paylnv one's si-lf interest for Ihe
use of the money."

TRYING TO I'HOTF.irr
FOREIGN section

Washington. Sept. 4. A pro-
tective cordon composed of tthnng
hsl volunteer corpa and American.
British. Japanese, and French
sailors will he thrown around the
foreign settlement at Shanghai to
prevcnl entry of armed Chines*
forces there.

BELGIAN KV \<:ti,vnoN
Wil l, RKGIN TONIGHT

'R» T>.- Awi«l^ rf»«i
Brussels. Kept. 4 Belgian mil¬

itary evacuation of the Ruhr be¬
gins tonight with th" withdrawal
of a hatallion of artillery.

(VITON MAItKKT
New York. Sept. i. 3pot mt-

ton closed quiet. Middling 33
a decline of IS points. Ftitu^n.
tloalng bid. Oct, «4.40 Tje.- 2t
Jan SS9K. March 24.25 tfiy
24.40.
New York, Sept. 4 Cotton fu¬

tures opened today a' Ihe fallow¬
ing lotels: Oct 24.49. Doc. 24. IS.
Jan. 24.10, March 14.U. May
.4.11.

IS NEAIUNG COMI'I.KHON

Weatherboardlng Is about done and th«> roofing is being put on the Ilara-flamsay tuhernacir*now IiuLiik connrucled ou Poplar street Just back of Jin- old Jo.- Commander rwlili-Hoi' «»n t'jLQ«M»rage street on tl»p grammar mIuhiI grounds. Tho tabcriiticlo occupies tlo> portion or the groundsthat Is to he the baseball diamond J C. ItnuuiKurtel, advance iiKi'tit or the Ham Kanisay party incharge of ih«* ?¦nTiion of tho talnrnacle, has quit making any pr« dirt ions as to when the woik willlie completed, as he has been delayed by Inability to pi tin- lumber on the ground as rapidly as itia needed. Ordinarily, lie bullda a tabernacle like this In thr« or fmir days. Here th»- work Is tak-Ing more than a week. hut to Klizaln-th City observers set-nit; !.» be pmKrcMsittg famously at that.Cut above gives an idea of how tin* laherifacle struct ure looked Wedm-sday afternoon.


